Biology in Paris, France!
July 27, 2017 - August 14, 2017

Office of International Initiatives
103 Meade Hall
Study Abroad Programs
Southeastern Louisiana University
Phone: 985-549-2135
Email: studyabroad@southeastern.edu
www.southeastern.edu/studyabroad
www.facebook.com/SoutheasternLouisianaUniversityStudyAbroad

Faculty Members

Dr. William Norton
Program Coordinator
Biology Building
Room 305
985-549-2923
NNorton@southeastern.edu

Information & Excursions

• Louvre Museum Tour
• Visit Montmartre & Sacre-Coeur
• Eiffel Tower Tour
• Seine River Boat Ride
• Visit Notre Dame Cathedral
• Marie Curie Museum Tour
• Some group meals
• Domestic group transportation
... and MORE!

Please Note
Itineraries may change due to transportation and other factors.

Estimated Program Fee

$2,765.00

NOTE
Price does NOT include passport fees, spending money, or airfare.